Abstract: Laetiporus squalidus is described as a new species, distinguished by the effused-reflexed basidioma with numerous small and broadly attached pilei, cream to pale brown upper surface, when fresh, becoming light ochraceous after dry and ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid basidiospores. Phylogenetic analyses of ITS and nLSU regions corroborate the position and identity of the species. Furthermore, L. gilbertsonii, a Pan-American species, is recorded for the first time to Brazil and characterized with morphological and molecular analyses.
Introduction
Species of the genus Laetiporus Murrill are cosmopolitan polyporoid basidiomycetes that cause brown rot in living hardwoods and conifers, and are considered destructive pathogens of trees (Corner 1984 , Rajchenberg 1994 (Gugliotta et al. 2015) . The species of the genus are characterized macroscopically by varied-shaped, annual, sessile to stipitate, soft and fleshy basidioma and microscopically by inflated generative hyphae, simple septate and hyaline basidiospores (Ryvarden & Johansen 1980 , Corner 1984 . *Corresponding author: sals.bio@gmail.com 
